NEWSLETTER 4th April 2019 - An OFSTED rated GOOD school
Learning and Achieving Together
Attendance for
w/c 01/04/19

Menu No. 1

95.2%

w/c 08/04/19

REASIDE VALUE:

Dates for your diary

4E start swimming 1

st

March for six weeks

Being curious

10th April – Y5 trip to Birmingham Central

PE REMINDER

Mosque
11

th

April – Last day for PTA Easter competition

entries. Get creative and make an Easter

themed masterpiece! Good luck. Winners will

co on 12th April.
be announced

Year 3 – MONDAY

Year 4 – WEDNESDAY

trainers/pumps. Thank you.

bring in £1 on the day.

Bronze Housepoint Winners

2nd May – Y4 trip to the Synagogue

100 ‘Wonderful’ things!

20th June – Year 4 trip to the Think Tank

Congratulations to:

After school clubs - Spring term 2

Ryan A 3F

Year 4 & 5 Ukulele club – every Monday 8.40-

Layla S 3S

9.05am.

Chloe P 3F

Tennis club- every Monday 3.30-4.30pm

Year 3 Parent/Carer & Child Games club –

SCHOOL DINNER PAYMENTS

Monday 25th March and 1st April. A parent/carer
MUST attend with their child.

Football club– every Tuesday 3.30-4.30pm

Cricket club - every Wednesday 3.30-4.30pm
Year 6 Guitar club – Wednesday morning’s -

Group 1 – 8.40 - 9.05am. Group 2 – 9.05 – 9.30am.
Dance club – every Thursday 3.30-4.30pm

Our new website is live

Our new website is live. Please view our
newsletter/letters under the ‘parents tab’.
– Thank you

1. MEAL PRICES - £2.35 per day or £11.75 per
week.

2. PAYMENT TIME - Dinner money must be paid
every Monday.

3. FAILURE TO PAY BY THE END OF THE WEEK We are no longer able to offer children dinners
if their meals have not been paid for in full.
Parents/carers must provide their child with

sandwiches until all arrears have been paid in
full.

4. All dinner money must be handed over in an

Stars of the week and pupils of the week
Star of the week

Pupil of the week

3F

Ezmae N

Natalia T

3S

Maolissa R

Lily C

4D

Ousman D

Harmonie I

4E

Logan R

Amarah A

5I

Lillie O

Amie C

5M

Ruby P-B

Maddison D

6K

Joel W

Aiden H-D

6R

Elliot S

Lilly L

Awards assembly starts at 2.10pm every
Friday.

Year 5 – THURSDAY

Please remember to bring in your PE kit and

12th April – PTA Easter activity – children can

Class

Year 6 – TUESDAY

envelope (correct amount please) with your
child’s name and class written on.

Please see a chart below showing bulk prices,
for the most popular amount of weeks that
parents/carers pay in advance.

Number of Weeks

Total Amount

1 Week

£11.75

2 Weeks

£23.50

4 Weeks

£47.00

6 Weeks

£70.50

7 Weeks

£82.25
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SportsFest 2019

On Tuesday 2nd April, 28 Year 5 children were invited to take part in 'SportsFest' at the University
of Wolverhampton. Throughout the day, the children took part in a range of different sports,
working not only on their sporting skills but also their teamwork skills as well. All of the
children thoroughly enjoyed the entire day, and were a credit to Reaside.

Professional animator Sophie Burrows visits Reaside and Year 5

Last week, Year 5 became animators for three days with the help from professional animator

Sophie Burrows. Both classes worked together to create two short movies using the app 'Stop

Motion'. The children created their own story, props, characters and settings for their films, as
well as recording voice overs. 5M's movie 'One Giant Leap' is a short production involving the

historic event of the moon landing. 5I's movie 'The Fantastic Four go to the Future' is about four
young children who wish they were adults.

On the 5th June, the children will be able to watch a premier of their movies at the local Empire
Cinema, which the children are very excited about. Due to numbers at the cinema, unfortunately
parents will not be able to attend, however we will showcase the children's film at school the
following week.

Year 6 visit Cosford Museum

On Thursday, last week we went to the RAF museum.
plane and even pretend that it was in flight.

It was great fun. We were able to board a

I think the scavenger hunt was the best activity.

We found suitcases with clues in them and looked at other planes in a hanger.

We found out

about the Cold War and WW2. Everyone had a great time looking at everything, learning lots of
interesting information and getting to explore! Written by Jaymee-Leigh P (6R)

Donations needed – See Mr Beech!

Year 6 are collecting toiletries on behalf of The Geoff Horsfield Foundation as part of our PSHE

topic. Ex-Birmingham City striker Geoff Horsfield has asked us to donate as many shower gels,
deodorants and baby wipes as possible in order to help the homeless people of Birmingham.

There will be prizes awarded for the individual and class that donate the most items, as well as
a raffle! Every donation will receive a raffle ticket to win a fabulous prize. Could I ask that all
donations are in their original packaging and unused for hygiene purposes. Please give your
donation to Mr Beech!

For further information regarding what’s going on at Reaside Academy, please visit our
website – www.reasideacademy.co.uk

Follow us on twitter

If you wish to contact us please email enquiry@reasideacademy.com or phone 0121 675 7235.

